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This issue is out out by the Emma Larson Smith family and v,"i11 feature the Don C.
Smith fam:ily together with data on AIof Pratt Larson and various other itemsr including news and is sponsored by Don /rlden SrLith
Don C. Snlj.th
f was born 26 Sept 1886

in Snowflake, .l,rizona, a son of Jesse N and Enrma Larson
Smith, tho third child of my mother and her sccond son. I'S father had four other
familics besides rryr rnotherts. Therefore, f was born into a 1ar9e familywho lived
in a srnall tovrrn wherc I grew up and where I morc or less rcnaincd, oxccpt for the
past 2! y(::ars, wc harre maintained our horne in L{esa, /'rizona.

clr"ildren lcarncd at an carly age that rmch cf tha tinc, our parcnts'rc1'3 scrvin.g
in public life, mothcr with hcr nrrsing and father vrifh his Church vtork, so we qfcxr
up with vcry littlc attention othcr than bcin.1 taught rcliability and honesty.

We

['ather

had a

wondorful talcnt and vrith the h.e1p of his wives he was ablc to make a
largc farrily even in thosc pioncor tirnnsrand to add to all that
to kccp harmontr rrithin his fanily.

good living for his
ho had thc kqr_ogIor1

llty aa.rIy teens happcnod to bc whcn ny father nc,:dcd somc hclp to care for the team,
gLt ttrem roady and hitchcd to the whitc top buqgy that hc uscd for trips around the
Stakc etc. He too]< nc r.rith hln on malty of thc trips and it, qavo ne a rare opportuni-ty
to gat acquaintcd rryith hin. llhat I learned by this associatlon I prizc very rmrclr
it has becn good for my ssr-ll. He lvas a wcll cducated rnan ancl could convcrse wifii.tO rne,
intn'l'liaannn
!rr uu!!!SvIrvtj
vtI
^- any srrbjcct that Camc up. Hc ncvcr connandcd, but wOUId Say
ttllou1d
lou 11kc to gct Lho tean anC buggy rcarlyrt for a tri-p to *hcrc evcr he ncedod
to go at tho timc, and of cou.rsc I was il'r"ays glaci to cornply. I seened to hcsitate
or,"o (ho told my mother latr:r) l,rhen he said that wc wcrc qoing to a ccrtain Ward for confercnce, so ho sai-d to nc, rrlvhatrs thc lnattcr?rt i.ncl my rcply was that whcn thc
choir sang it scarcd. nrc, thcn hc saidrrtl donrt'r,vondcr beeausc at tincs it very
ncarly scarcs mcrt. Iv1y iatcr t.,c;ns canc whcn tvro oldcr brothcrs who had fookcd after
fhe f-amily farrn wcnt iway to work and to school and it l-cft nc with fanily farm to
care for. Elias and Lchi wcrc ny helpcrs, vrc bucklcd dorrn to ths job, but t-9- Sot
it all done I had to niss quitn a tit- of schooling that I should havc had. Itie
caryied on until aftcr fathcr diod in 1906 thcn thc farr,r rvas dirridcd bctwccn Aunt
Janot, Aunt lugusta and nry mothor. ldothcr thcn ti.ccidcd I should havc nore schooling
so in thc fal1 of 19OB I Lnrollcd at thc BYU, but bcforc thc school vras out in Junc
LgOg T had reccivcd a call to fill a two year misslon in thc Eastorn Statcd with
headquartcrs in Ncw York City. I hart bccn kceping conpany for somc tirnc with Nel1j ;
Hansen who,'was at thc BYU doing qraduatte work. 1'llc wcrc cnqagcd so wc dcc:dcd to gc b
married bcforc I lcft for rny mission. May 21, 1909 wo took timc out from school and
Trcre maricd in thc Salt, Lakc tcnrplc
r

r'y
in thc mission ficld I rcturncd homc to Snowflako whcretirne'
first
thc
for
wife was tcaching ih" St.k" iicadcmy and we startccl house kceping
work in-16s lvarC
On OctoUer L5r 1!I2 Margory camc tt bless our homc' /'long with my
I set up and opcrat,cd a motion picturc machinc in thc o1d Social Ila1I and for
building'
lights ran thc-nachinc rry-ith an o1d Forcl cnginc outt, on thc side of thc
nev'i motion
thc
opcratod'
and
up
f
sc
Later, rvhcn clcctric liqhts carne to the tovm
and talking picture triachino.
I,i/e took a job on thc cxpcrirncnt station dry farm at Fcur Mil-e run by thc Univcrsity

irftcr serving

tli,ro yca.rs

of /irizona in htcson. l'rc burlt a srnal1 housc an<l ri'r^d on thc dry farm
for about
thrcc ycars whcn R.7.Von Klcinsnriclt, pr-siclrtn.b o.f thrr iipi.",,lrsity
l,ri.p.
anri
Gov.Gecrqs
Hunt camo to insp,:ct thr'pro.ir:ct anci dcci,i'd i: r.l.r'""i'.r"""in*.."i.rtar:
continc thc
n
'rt1n ni man *
v^vurtirt(-irrur
^ fiovcd back tc Snovrflakc
vvc
into a n.,1v honc rnlc hacl pertl;, finished,
locatod on thc hill south of vrirat is noiv thl llnion High schoolrt rvas
then a dry and w1n9y hil1, but ny rrri fe y6lil hcr grccn thunb r.ndbuildings.
r,rator
frorn
thc
wcll
and windrrill soon har,l grccn thines qrov.rinr oro,r,-r.i thc,
housl
and br. thc tinc
got
vrc
"-i;""nnr.o
thc housc finishcd wc had both hot ancl cota nrnning watcr in thc
iro;;;.
t.ras plurnbr:d wlth a cornplctc bath roorn, thr: frrst
honc in Sno.,,i[hkr,cquippcd that vra.;r.
l,u

our sccond daughtcr Guida carnc to blcss our honr:: July 12 1918,
rt rnias shortly
after that that thc Apachc Railvay from Holbrcok to i,i"mary qot iLs
tracks lajd from
Holbrook to Snorvflakc anci I was givnn thc job of station ;"qcnt
for
thc
snowfrakc"rvithout prcvious traininq for tf,c job r sorvecl ih" R"il.,"ay Railroad at
for abor-rt tcn
ycars a's frcight, tickct ancl crprcss agcnt. It *as chiring th:-is
tinc
that
our first
a*J
-,
erlro ^*'l
onry son, Don i'ldcn camc to blcss our hornc l\':ay l+ Tgzr: rn :.;gzT
r
resiqncd
thc railroad end thrcc yae.rs latcr wcnt to l,icsa to builrj a honc .fcr ny fad_1y fron
and.
nty nothcr"r.ho lnras doing'worir in thc tcnplc. l{y v'rifc
and fanily rr:neincr1 in Sncwflakc
whcrc I rcturnad as soon as tlic; housc *ir
On FcbnraW LZr 193j f rvas
choscn to scrvc as scconcl counsi:lor to Bp."oropictccl.
navia /i. Butlcr in thc Snowflairc r,rard and
was rclcascd fron thc position in jiugust Ig35.
Guida had gonc to thc BYU onc schcol
..,'car but dccidcd thr.t shc want,cd. to changc and
go to collcgo in Tcr.ipc so in Septcrabcr
L936, thc fanily no'/.)d. to lvlcsa ancl into thc
hornc vrc had thcro. I{argcry had narriccl Ed. B. Tcnncy rn,.
l}rr)r had thcir homc in
/',Ipinc wherc workcd for thc Forcst scrvicc. Don irldcn sbrrtcd to
school hcrc in
--I'{csa and our plans wcrc to rcturn to snowfrakc rnrhcn schoor- rrras out
in thc spring.
spring camc tho family l-iked l,{csa so lvcll that wc ncvcr got back to Snowflakc
lvhcl
to livc and arc still hcrc, sonc 25 ycars latcr.

In

May L959 ny v,rifc and I took a trip to Hawaii to cclcbratc our qcldcn vrcdding. rdo
rcturncd lr{th cnouah Ha.'lvai.ian cloth to makc r,-n-Lr'rrls for thc qirls and shirts for the
boys in 'our ov\rn family, thcn hcld a party in ihc E1 Portal in Havraiian costurnc
which scined to str.rt a Hawaiian costrrmc party trcnd hcrc in l/csa.

For thc past threc ycars or norc, until
I havo rrrritton cach rnonth a I{igh
Pricst Ncws Lcttc--r for thc Quorun of 325.rcccntl;/
n,:nbcrl in tho l,{c:sa Stake, br:t a.t prcsint
an only doing a srnall bit to hclp vrilh thc Kinsman.

Ncllie H. Smith
f was born in thc littlc Pioncer tolun of St. Joscph. Iy fathcr v,e.s Danish ancl my
niothor Swodish so I must, bc a ScanCd,navian with bluc cycs and light brornin hnir(nlvr
changcd a bit). Early in lifc I lcarned to worki as illy parcnts bclicvcd that cach
child should havc a job to do, but wc also lcarned to p1a1r as rvc}l. l,{y schor:1ing
was not ncglectcd and f graduatcd frorn thc BYU, somc fifty-thrcc ycars ago-as
sccond in scholarship in thr.. graduating class. f also taught Honc Econonics in
snowflake twelvc ycars, four in thc stake ircadcr'.g and cight in thc District school.
e f.n
mr nhr
rro
uu,rv
urrur.urr
-nlr t"rork, f havc bccn givcn thc privilcqc to sl:rvc j:r sonc ca.pacity in
Sunday School, Primary, l,'utual and Rclicf Socicty for vrhich f arn truly fhankfrri.
/r

r

.

I\[y husband, Don C. has tcld you about nuch of our naryicd lifc so if you lrou]d. likc
to know us bcttcr, just drop in to scc us at Llr5 E. lst.ivcnuc, l,,,lcsa. Yorr will
probably find mo a.t my se'ning machine, doing a bit of necClcr.ryork or ma1"bc quilting,
or out in tho yard trying to got sono stubborn plant to bloorl vrhon it is far from
its natural habitat,. Don ",rrill probably b,c in thc v,rork rcon vrorl<inq on thc ncxt
issue of thc Kinsnan trying to makc it bottcr.

tr{argcry Srdth Tenncy
I was born Octobcr L5 LgL? in Snowflakc, irrizona a.t thc honc of Grandna Snith. I
thc oldest child of Don Carlos Smith and Nollic Janc Hanscn and f am just a fcnr
months younger than thc statc of Arizona.

am

f was blcssed with talcntcd parcnts v,rho havc al-r:rays bcon undcrstanding, lonicnt and
gcncrous. /l]tvL;'s thcy havc bi,cn e. rcfuqc durin3 tincs cf broublc or ncccssity.
r,ril'tit" growing up in Snovrflake f :"radc many tripsrrdor.rn to Grand,rnarsrr. Like other
cousins f hclpcd hcr whcn she cxtracted honey. I lvas always happy to sco hcr lvalking up thc slopc torvard our hornc. It vras alvrays intcrcsting to listen to hcr and
talk with her.
l;'thcn surnner canc it usually r,rcant a vacation of onc or tlvo weeks in Joseph Clty at
the hornc of ny Hlnsen grandparcnts. This f ca3crly lookcd forward to bccauso of thc
fun I had with ny aunts anri cousins who livod in Joscph City. Grandpa Hanscn was a
large man with a long beard who sat at thc hcad of a 1on,3 dining tablc. Hc was
jolly viith his grandchlldrcn. f rcnenbcr onc song - hc uscd to sing to thcm.
Grandma was kindly, quict, a.nd efficient in thc homc. tr"rhcn I didntt fcol well shc
was vory solicj-tous and doctored ne with the samc rcrncdics Grandma Snith uscd.

f was in thc first gradc thc studcnts novcd into the ncvr school- house after
starting the school ycar in thc clci rcd brick building across thc strect. I. graduated from snorvflako iln'inn F{ioh Sr:hnn] in ]Q?O rnri aficr e ycar at /rSC in Flagstaff
rr was narricd t;-;d*oiit;: i;il"y"ir"""i' rr ;;i; i" thc i,rizena rcrnpJ-e.
futrcn

lit the timc cf nly marriagc ny grandmothcrs lycrc living togcthcr at Mesa, doing
tcnrplc ti.rork. /'ftcr bcing marricd in the rnnrninq r.rrc had e" rvcdding dinncr with them
and Prrrs. D.K. Udall and his wifc. Sc,mconc had scnt Grandma Hansen a chicken for
hcr birthday }larch 3 but shc sa,vcd it fcr thc wcddinl di;rncr.
'{c livcd at lr'iickcnbcrg for about t'no nonths, whcrc Edvrard vras working for his
brothcr thcn wcnt to iilpinc whcre hc workcd fcr fhc U.S. Forcst Scrrricc. li"Ic noved
to llesa in 191+2 ancl havc livcd in Tcrnpc sincc L95I.

Jr., was born Dcc 13 L932 at Spri-ngcr,ri11c, I'riz. '/'ftcr finishing high
school e.t lJcse. hc spent almost trryo ycars vrith thc /irqy in Korca and onc yea.r at
i;rlssf poi.t, N.Y. Sincc lcaving thg.l,prnlr hc has lvorkcd for lilcatcrn Elcctric Company
in /rlbuqucrquc, l'1. hlcxico
Ednard

Sybil, born
She

maricd

Septc-nbcr 2L T93\ at Snoivflakc, /.f i2ona finishcd high school at Uicsa.
Duanc ldartin of licsa, has fcur childrcn and thcir homc is in I'Jcsa.

Clajrc was born Scptennbcr 26 l%6 on hcr grandpats birthday. She finished
high school at Tcnrpc and onc ycar at hSU bcfore shc ciiccl cf lymphosarcoma Septcmber
g 1955.

Dcnna

Guida Srnith Hcrrick

Snorvflake, thc sccond child ancl sccond daughtor of Don C and Ncllie H
Smith, was no cloubt attcncicd and assistcd by Grand":a. ]/llc livcd. in Snovrflakc, up on
tne nitt, until aftcr rny Trcsfr-rnan year in collcgc. So cf coursc thatrs vhcre I
atten<lcd grade school and high school.
My

birth in

fhere arc so many happy rncnorios of thosc ycars; all thc cood fricnds, who vrcrc
mostly cousins nr o'l"iil the corn roasts; thc big bonfires, and "run shcep run;ft
rrdr.nssinc,
rrntr
in a.11 thc costurncs at Bcssicts; thc fr:nItgct togethcrsrt at l'{ariars
*Isf vvv!.r5
placc. Of cours" I could go on and on, but spacc wonrt pcrnr-lt. Horrravor it 1s firn
to think back.

Lf

Ptsrticular1y happy mcmorics ccntcr arorrnd thc dclight rnd plcasurc in our bcautiful
yard, with thc fish pond and lovcly flov,'ors. Thc herd lnrk and plannin3 was donc
by mamma. If I had paicl nor.: attc;nti^n th.cn tc hci'r thin3s ircrc donc, ny attcnpts
now to have a prctty )rard vronld proba.bly bc nor,: succcssfitl,

ft vras alvrays fun to gc ovcr to thc dcpct, r''hcrc Daddy ivas thc agcnt. Hc was ccrtain
'lrr n.a"f.innJ-. hrr+ flsf is one of the outstanding qualities I rcmcnbcr in nry Dad. Novr,
I marvel at his paticncc and kinCncss in si:itc of a1l- thc antics, somc cxtrorncly
aggravating frn surc, of |tgrov,ling uptr. Thcre wcrc no doubt thc usual ups and dovnns
in growing upr but looking back, f canrt rcmcnrbcr nany downs.
/'ftcr

I attcndcd thc BYU f,-.r.nc ycar, Tho follorrring
fantily novcd to Mcsa. Sincc I,STC at Tcnpc wi.s so c1osc, T changad to
that school, and graduatcd with a naJor in Hlnc Ec, a nlnor in Chcnistry, and a
tca"cherr s certificata.
graduation fron High Schocl

sunmcr orrr

tcaching school- for fivc ycars --- thrcc in Phocnix and tvro in lu{csa, I nct thc
knm was thc onc for mc, Jcff Hcrrick. Jcff was a cadct at 1i'ii1liams Ficld.
Vv-c were narricd in Sc,otcmbcr of L9l+3. l,ihcn Jcff rcturncd fron ovcrscas, whcrc ono
year was spcnt as a prisoncr of war, vIc scttlcd in Salt, Lakc City'

/iftcr
boy f

Jeff is now working for thc Fedcral i.viation /r3cncy, as wcl} as naintaining his own
law office, so ho hes vcry fcvr frcc hours. Our thrcc children are: Jcffroy Dr:n ,1!; Shauno - 13; and Kathy NcIl - 10. They arc vcry busy and activc as childrcn
generally are.
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loudcr and morc effcctivc than words.

bl' his son Dr''iqht
I\$rfathcrrDon/ildcnSrnith'rra'sbornnntho)+tnorl''e'y1921inSno'\'flakcr/irizona'He
spcnt most of his youngcr llfo in thc snall tot,,rn. Thc old brick school housc has
miny tendcr r,rcrnorics f-r ny Da<i, for hc spcnt al-l of his olemcntary, Junior hiSh
ancl onc year of high school in this plcasant totm. ]:''hcn hc ',nres tc be a sophnorc
his family made th; 200 rnilc journ(-iy to }tlcsa, .iirizona" rvhcrn hc spcnt the rast of his
high school days, to graduata at l\{csa ilnion High $ghro1.
Don irldon Sndth

/is a young nan just out of hir:b. sch,'cl r:ry Dad rrcnt to irriznna Statc Tr:achcrrs
Collegc at Tumpc (now /,SU). He wcnt to this schnol for a year and a half, thcn
marri6d, nry notht r, ltiilma Knuclscn, liay ? 19ltl. Dalrn thc first child was born in I'{csa
Jarnic, my clicst living sistcr was born Novcmbcr 2 l9b2 tn
and dicd it tirtit.
Phoenix whilc ny Dad *n" tto"iing thorc. Hc rras in thc llavy during lorld lra'r If .
'ilhilc hc was stationcd at Treasurc Island I was born Octobcr 28 f9L5 In B'rrkelenr
Cal-ifornia.

Elcctronics
f,athcr got out of the Navy hc wcnt to Lc3an, Utih t-c
tliorhcinwas
'uihilc
in collogc
U).
Sta"tc
Ute.h
Ccilc..,(nrv,r
at the Utah Sta.lc /,rricultural
zAt
!9)J7
Dcccnbrrr
rny y.ungcr sisfcr Lu/inn was born
'
i,ftcr hc qraduatccl from ccllcgc wc movod to lllcsa to gct a job as an Elcctronic
Enginecr it l,{otorola. ilvhilc wc r/erc in I'Jcsa thc last two childrcn wcrc born. Craig
on Jnly 30, IgSO a.nrt Pcggy on March 3I 1952. P"ggy vrcnt blind sh^rtly aftcr hcr
birth bccauso she was a-picnatrrrc baby and thc oxyqen in thc incubatcr causcd
permancnt damagc to. her oycs.

ldhcn my

Los/rlamos,Ncwllcxicowastobcournr:xtp.l.aeoofrcsidcncc'Dadwcrkcdfortho

5

Univcrsit)r of Califorr,ia and partietp..t?d
Nevada.

in sr:':c ^f th,: t,"sts

i.n thc Pacific and

fathcr is back in l.:i.:sa w,.rkinll for j,l,rtorrlc.. .Ianic is e frcshnan at thc
BYU in Provc. r an 16 a Pricst and. a snphcnorc at l'/'1s3. fii.1h schoo]; Lu,i,nn is rlr
loves hcr ccrnct and is in Bth qradc. Creig 11 qocs to 6th qrarlc. Hc anrl pc3gy
ri.lc thoir bi-cyclc built for tvrn tr schr,,I. Shc sr"ys hc is thc cycs anC shc is
thc fcct.
Today my

Poggy has alvrays attcncl':d rogular pubhc schrrl anC tlot:s vcry well. Hcr boofus 3t"
thC Sanc as hcr nl::ssr,r:r1'.nq nnllr in Braillc whiCh Shc rcads aS ra.pidly aS any othcr
lth gradcr. Po3'jy is 9 ycars rld, Shc has bccn a blcssing to our fanily and says
shc dccsnrt nind bcinq blind br:causc shc r,vill scc rvhcn Hr;av:nly Fathar yrants hcr to
sn shc isnrt Tning to vro31'y about it. Pc:gy se,ys thc kids at schonl think it is
funny bccausc r.ryhcn shc lcavcs sch"'nl at night shc salrs f tIl bc sr-.oint yar whcn she
canrt sec and shc;'rcnt en to say,r|'ouldntt it bc funny if lrd sarr ItlI be fcclinl
yar or Ir11 bc hcarinty"t? So I say Itll bc sccint l3.rtt. Shc lovcs rlmsic vcry
rmrch, cspccially Lhc pianr.

fathcr has livcd

nan;r L.n'i.,yr.b}c and intcrcsting ycr.rs. i'it prr-.sr:nt rryc livc at
So
Dri.rc
]vfcsa
whcro
arc rr:rrctlllin3. Hr: is thc livard Clcrk in thc 1lth r,,iard and
5o5
LTcthor is thc l-st Cr)rlnsclnr in th; Rrlicf Socicty. I only hnpc thr.t I may sonc day
bc as gcod e. l:tn r-s r':)' fnthcr.
I\{y

Svhi'l Tonno:r i r'rtin
I was born Scpt:nbcr 2l L93l+ in Snnnflaltc, r'.1"i2cn1. tc Ed"ard. B Tc.nncy Sr., and
l,4argery Srnith Tcrrncy(clau rf Don C. and Ncllio H. Snnth) l;s a Jrounq chilrl I livcd
in i'lpiner I'riz,rl-r".. and thcn w,r movcd to Phlr:nix anc.l lator I,Ics61 lon""r-. rvc stay,-.d
rrntil f vas a juuior rn liirh School a,n'l thcn my parcnts rnovr:d to Tr-.npc, i,rizona
whcrc thcy J-ivc novu.
/rs a child I lovod to

scv,r for r",rX doLls and it lat:r b,..camc ry nain intcrcst. Thanks
- It' )LJ
l'.rt,hr.r". ll.llio
;rnrl 'ttirl..1nr:o
t,-r thn h,'ln qrrs
T
harro
oninwed
,JU
Smii.h
,irrJ
in
s..rrr-ir--^-c'rr'-ll,Lr'ur:r-i,
rl\ !4!u
u!4urr
f
-.. ')L
rrctrv\,
!rl
J\,1rrir)\,
JqJ-.r(er19v
it vcry nuch.

!t Iiiih Schonl in Mcsa in ifalr L952 cnd qct narriccl Octobcr 3 1-952 fo
Duanc B. llartin. ',ii.:'rrr:nt to Kin.lnan tr livc for a fcw months end thcn rnovcC back
to tr{csa. iiftcr a fcv'r rlonths Duanc uras draftcd inte thc I'rnX and f livcd at Tonps
with my parcnts. T\,nro nonths after Duanc lcft, ,rur first chilrl, Dirk wes born. Hc
wa,s spoiled r.nd l'.,v,,'d. Irr his first 21rnr.rs vrhilc living'rith his iran'lparcnts.
Duanc returncC Fcbruary L956 and we rncvcd to licsa.
T anq rfir r *..r1
v\,\, fr^- ,,,

four chil.lrcn, Dirk a3r B, Stcvcn ttlc 5,
6^^
1-1
as'
,lvrtvrrD. Cur homc is in ],,csa aN 2T2 S. /rlIcn.
r! *^-+l^^
f tce"ch a Primary class.

l,!'c now hr-vc

|

rrflCrr:fl Llmn aqc ] ltnd Shr-rilyn
ITc 3^ tn thc 9th l,r'ard ''rrhcrc

Bcsidcs thc cvcryde.y dutics of a ,nofhcr I hclp nlr husbend lrith cxtractinl hency
and ofhcr things dcaling with bccs. li'lc havo about 800 stands ',rhich Dtranc takcs
care of bcsid,:s his rc3ular jrb.

is b'.ing publishcd in thc short fcrn i-n Fnqrr^nqo t.n nnnrflar dcrnand.
undcrstand al so that th:.l ncvr Farnily Group sirrcts lrill br; prlntcd in short forn
and it will bc i)r.sicr to filc thcn i n y,)ur Booli cf Rcri,rnbrr.ncc vrhcn thcy arc all

The Kinsman
ltuc

thc

sarnc

sizc.
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:iLOF PR:rTT LhRSOli

1BB2 Birth on trJc,venber 7th in Srrowflirirr:, Ari-z.
1BB7 Learned hrs liBCs fron Josepnine Siiver
1EBB Started to school in the ol-d l-rt school housr:.
L892 l/ovcd to thc nr:r,r brick school 'ouilcling on thc hlll.
1895 Fixed his first clock anrl enjo)rcll this hobb;. thr. rest of his lifc.
1B9B - 1900 Took full charge of farn that rleant the livrnq for L fanily of ten
whilc his fathcr rvas on a rnr-ssion for tr,,rentl,r-sovon months.
L902 ]v'fcnf to nslolr - e:rnloycci in. the Railroad rounrlhousr,-.
19OL L{arried "vj
Llarlarct Snith iunc l ancl r;stablis}rcd a hone j-n Snor,rflake.
I?06 Firs b '.'rcnt to Lar<e sidr, ancl bclan horcstracLin,;.
I9I2 Scptenhcr: l riad.e thc first Bishop of thr; ncw Lerkr:sidc Ward.
L9L5 Spcnt so'lc tine in the National Guarcl.
1920 lJovcc to Ta..rlor: and helped'Lake o.rcr tho Taylor cash storc.
L923 I'fcnt prosp'':cbinq in lhe SaLt River Canrron for the risbestos Conpany.
1925 lrlcrl:ca on thn r:onstruction of Thc Arizona Tennlo.
lian;'.7s61's i',rcrk in Surrrcyi-nr3 arirl .:onstruction, CCC cappS, Lone Pine Dam,
ancl Phocrrix Bluc-pt i.nt Cc,roany.
f9146 - 191-rB StaXr, i,tissl.onsy-;i to thr: ./"i-rachc Tnclians.
L9lt9 - 1951 Stak.: ilissionary tc l,in ,,arieopa fndi-ans.
L95L - 1953 l',ilissionary tc bhc '.lawaiian Islands.
19LB Establish:;d e honc in Phoeni;r.
L95lJ - 1961 Sr.r:'nrncrs ircrc spen'b on thc Ll.kcsiclo Hc,r.:stoaC . Hr:re hc dirl sone
fartninq and surveyinl. stablishld corncrs and narkcrs because of his
carrl../ cxccrienccs.
196f May 15 i-njured hinself lifting.
196I /ru3 12 Dceifh ca.r'rq: sudclcnly.
196I iug 15 Funcral and buria.I a.l Lalrcsidc.
-)i-)(-)i-)iits)3-)i)(-)i-)(-)(+{t(-)i-)l)i-)(-)

(

-)!:,i'r)?e eg??

Thc foll-olirins was takcln frorn a ncrrrs'rap(,'r clippinq in th,,' Deseret l{cws:
H. Frcd Btrshnan, 7Or'ris C",ad on a.rrival at a balt tat<c H"spital Thrrr,sday
B.3O p.n. of natura] car,rscs. Born Oct 30, 1891, Josepir C:-I,y, ivrrz., to Homer
F. and Sar:-ah Si-,rith Bushnan. l,iarricd Jr,"ssic Grccn Scnt 28, lql7r Salt Lakc
Tcrnple. &^mcC ancl oncratcrl Bushman Proclucts Co., 35 :/cars. Rotircd in 19119.
Vetcran, lVor-Ld. lir/ar l-. :ictivc Boy Scout vrork. Fori"r.er LDS Granrtc Stakc i',iissiort
presi,dcnt. Sr;yysd LDS rnj-ssion to Gcrnany, Eastcrn StaNes. "ctive Rcpublican
party. Sur',rivors: vridorr,'1 scns, l-lo,'ncrG.; Brttce J., cf Salt Lalcc City; stcpnoth"r
Ivlrs Lily Busllnan, lvicsa, i,rtz.;22 grai:,lchildrcn. ,inothcr soll, Dr Jcss R., Provo
daughters, l,,irs F. .:,lan (Jeanc) Sp"n""., Quiirc;J l,'riasLi.l lrirs Richar:rl B.(;inn)Burton
SaIt, Lake Cillr. l'unc:ral "ras l.{oriday- Jan 9 at Forest Dall n'vard.
to9$iei-:(JF)(+eiJ,)H+iF)(-j(-)(-)iJF){-)(-)(-)(-)e(i(-)'r)ia'de?il

A total of 25 ni-Lssionsrfull tine anc) stakc nissiorts, j-s.thc outstanding rccord
of the liart,in D. Bushr,an farnil;r of Snori,rflal{e, i\xlzarLa.. (takin fron article in
Dcscrct lilgrrrs). lilartin D and wifc Phor)b(] arc norn it-r thc rnission hcic in Salt
T,akc Ci t,rr nronarins for thcir latcst call on a fulI timc rri ssion to thc South
wcst Indian ]t'lissicn. I'iind the cnd is not;'etril says l'fartin D, 'rrile havc 23
mission mindcd gralrdchildrcn. rl
l,,l.R.Rogcrs and Lor-r of Provo lost a ba"by dauqhter on lTc-r 6r L?5L, Shc lras +,hcir
6th child and Jr.r1 rlarrghter, and .,,ras na:rcd. Eirna Lcnora aftcr bcf,h of its
grand,l'rolhcrs. .

Thonas and Phocbc (da of i,iartin D. ) a::". sportinq a
new nodel and a
li::t
drl'-fc;renct color. ?i1crr hsd threc claughtcrs. Dec. 17 (riunt Janef
re hin*hrto.,\
a rcd hcad bo;r cam{) to bhcir ho:u;. Thi;i ;ra:rcd. hinr. Davict Brcnt. ' - vrr errueJ

"f

Sadic iiveryts-youngcst-chiId, a son, Jchn LcGrand, Icft
for New Zealand for
a rrission on Dcc \, t96t. Sadic lrcrscl.f has talccn a r,mch
rcst from
thc Barbizon Knittinq Works. Shc now fincls tine to spend needecl
onc
day
a week at
the sart Lairc Tcnnrc, a'd anotircr at the Gcncarogicar Library.
Robcrt J' Snith j-s the first counsellor in thc BYU Stake prcsidenc
y. Lorcnzo
and /tnna Bcll c Roeers are nor,r in thcir seconcl ycar
a
of
fu1l
tirnc
to
thc So''rthern statcs. Hc is in thc Branch Presiccncy in Live Oaks,nission
Fla.
They
havc trvo granclsons on ni_ssions, anrl four qrand daughtcrs
in collc4e.
Clarencc

" anr-l- Scraphlne S. Frost with lhcir son Kcnt ancl rrifc Fern are on a
trip to Florida.
to visit thcir scn I'.fi:lvin a.nr-l fanil;,r. I,'clI is vrorlring on his
Doctrrrrs d'cgrcc at tl:c Statc Unj.vcrsiby at Gainsvj-llc.
Thcjr c1dcst dau.
ltfilanclia F. Barton has bcen recently sustaincc. st:rkc prcs.
of thc yLl,TA of
sta)<c, utah. I{cr dau. H,;lcn BiLrton Halls is prcsj.dcnt
of the
|il.i:"1
rcllel'Jocrctf in thc Blr.r.r l{rrtcr ll'iarcl N. },icx. Hcr dalr. Nancy Barton
Bradford
has a ciau. Lisa born 2j D,.t: L9(l at pricc, iitrfr.
D. Bushman_rcports hcr scn prcston.Jr. ancl vrife fnoqene ha.le a son
Darc;' Dcllar bor' 1T ,l"i lg1i-.
Daphnc

Floyd L{errcll of Duncanr r,rizc:na, eranr}scn of_licnry L and Beatrice,
has re_
lto;rlc.fron his. rnission, havinri scrvccl 2! years in thc L4cxican llission.
*:ti!o
nc ls novl llvinq lrith his qrandparen.i;s ir-r licsa ancl attenciing the
Univr:rsity
T:"pg.' Henry L and Beairice'havc trvo othcr {ra.ndsons in thc nission
lt
fie}d.
Ono in thr': ir,lexi-can ],,{ission an,l one in Uraguay. J

Reccnt.narriagcs.' Fron
1,ugusfar s far.,ily - .i;sahcls gra-nddaughter
Cathcr:i-nr: Church marriecl^unt
Rcx R. ifhitmcr Jr.r" son of l,,tr & ],{rs Rcx R. tfhi-trncr
Sat Jan 6, 1962 in .,rizona Tcrnplc at l,,iesa.
Fron Autrt Ents farnilr - liyrrns son Virei-l B. Snith vra.s
narricd to Geraldlnc
Bcarnson, 20 Dcc 1961 in iirc SalL Lakc Cit;, Tcnplc. She is a rctu::ned
nission_
ary frc:r Spanish Fork, Utah.

rrikcns scn Kay Robert Snith was na_rried to Caroll.n l;:orriss of San Jose, Calif
The i'lcdriin( to,.:k placc l Fcb l962 tn Salt Lakc ie*p]". Thc
young couplc
navcTBtttn,iing rhc ByU.
Fron-;un-t Emnyts fanily: Enina I{aU.s granclson Nordcne Hall, son
Anne11a.fia".l-1 attcndcd .:rrizola Te.,.nplc-! Fcb Lg62 betoro
lcarinq
Jte.tcs j::ssion.

of Bob and
for Eastcrn.

:it a ncctinl ef thc rrrizcna lVevrspapcr riss3giaticn hclcl recently in phoenix
thcy elcctcd Robcrt C.--Srith, publisher of the Snotrflakc Heratd frcn tgtLt-iii1r"t"
the /trizona itlcr'rspapcr HalI of Fane. snith vias r,vidcly quoted in other publications
:iurlnq his pcricd at Snoviflal<e. Oue porson is clected each year tc the Halt of
rane.
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For sh,:rs nancd thc day whcn wc sha11 ncct
/rnd shcrll ridr: vrith nc to thc C.unty Scat
On li'Ihirltnrind

Ori3inal

pocm

by /rndror L. Rogors

i,ff SiIEDISILi Lrr'l,Ir

l,$ Swcdisha mana
f nccd hcr r,"orc than cvcr ncw.
My Swociisha rnana, f lovcd
To kiss hr:r wrinklcd brow.
f lonq to hold hcr hand
Oncc norc as in days 3-,nr. by
/rnC r.sl< hcr t^ for3ivc, thc thinSs
I did that madc hcr cry.
How fc.n wcrc hcr plcasurcs,
shr.) rlcvcf carc;d for pornp .r stylc
Hcr jev'rcls and trcasurcs, shc
tr'ound thcn in hcr bnbyrs srilc.
Oh, f know tha,t f o1\tc ell that I 3nr fo-day
Tr that littlc old lady so r1d and grr.y
That ',ryondcrful Swcdisha nana of rnine.
Don C. fixcd up thr:sc linos fqr /runt Ellcn on hcr 9l+th birthday last nonth.
The Kinsman Publishcd by
J,N.SI\trTH Family 0rg.
Don C. Smith, Editcr
l+l+5
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February 12,

AINSIilEN:

1962

ATTEN'T10N:

Did you hnow that the old famtly hone in parounn is
back in the fani Iy? It i si But we need, money to pay for

it.

?he Sons of Utah Pioneers haue proposed to restore and
maintain the old home as a I'toneer Memortal.
Would you contrtbute for this worthy causei,
ff each fanily would gtue a ninimwn oy $j,CO and,

tf you can
we can f inance this memortal.
Send your dollars to the treasurer of the Jesse N, Snith
tr'ami I y Organi zat i on, Don C. Sni th, 44J East I st Auenue , Mesa ,
more

Ar t zona.

K

insmen,

Carl N. Smtth,

?inance

Myrtle,S. Blocher, President
Finance

Comni

ttee

:

Edith ^t. Bushman
Norman J. Farr

Stlas L. Fish
PrisciIla r'. Richtns
Henry L, Smith

M, .Poss C. Smith
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